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SION PAPERS WITH

BALL OF THB THUMl

Indians Who Cannot Write Re
quired to Make Mark With 

Thumb

By Assm-iatocl Bitbs.
GutUrif, Okla., April 2D,— 

(Special to the Signal)—State 
Indian ( ‘oiiiniissioner has diivet- 
«d  that all indiaiiH who are un
able to write make their mark 
by toiiehing the hall of their 
thumb tft ink or wmie iudellihle 
liquid writing flnitl and impn^s 
aame on paper. This i« to be 
done before a witness who then 
signs the doenmeiit.

Declined With Thanks.

An Associated l*ress dispatch 
under date «>f April 26 from Hen
derson. Ky.. says:

MEXICAN GOVERNMENT

SEEKS INFORMATION

Cables Vice President Carrol 
About Reported Inter

view s

By Asaoeiated Bresa.
Washington, A|»ril 2D.-^(Spec- 

ial to the Signal)— The Mexican 
government has notified the State 
Department at Austin that it has 
cabled vice president ( ’oral con
cerning his reimrted interview 
with a newspaper re|)orter just 
before sailing tor Kurope in 
which the vice president is r«‘- 
ported to have said that the M(*x- 
i«'an revolution was fosten*d by 
Amerieans who sought thereby in
tervention on the part of the 
Aineriean government and possi
bly the acquisition of Mexican 
territory.

ONE OF THE
“ OLD RELIAb LES”

H. Weston, the Gifted Writer, 
Tells of “ The ChoMn 

City”

TWO STEAM SHIPS

00  DOWN—ALL LOST

FEDERALS ON MARCH
TO MEET INSURRECTOS

Heavy Field Guns Carried on 
March by Dias Soldiers to 

Meet Rebel Army

Mr. and Mrs. George W. Dnn-^ 
can of t'oryilon, this county, par- |
•ents of triplets born March H last, j  
yWt( •nlay gave out for pnblicu- . 
tion letters received from Bresi-! 
dent Taft. e.x-Bresideiit Kivosevelt '
Miss Helen Gould and Mrs. Uns- i 
sell Sage and the editors (»f the j 
Christian Herabl, all declining . 
with thanks to name any (»n** of 

^  the children.
Bresi»lent Taft congratulated 

the parents and wished “ a long. 
pro8i>erons and happy life ”  for 
the children hut declineil to name 
thein. Col . I{oo.sevelt tenderetl I Oro. The troops an 
hearty eongra1uIati«*ns to Isitli ; Juarez ami carried 
parents, particularly Mrs. Dun
can. The Colonel was asked to 
name one b«»y and Mrs. Koosevelt 
to name the girl. He wrote that
he could not break a rule not to sericuis encounter, 
name children in such a case.
Miss (Jould and Mrs. Sage also 
declined to name the children but 
sent expressions of appreciation 
to the paniits. The Christian 
Herald thanked the Duncans for 
a photograph of the triplets.

■ A fter they had been refused 
a.s.sistance from so many distin
guished sources the Duueatis de
cided to do the naming them
selves and the triplets are now 
Ualp^i, Ruth and Ruby.

A. H. Weston, formerly with 
the Colorado Record recently vis
ited Snyder and this is what he 
says of our town:

“ For thirty years Snyder bus 
been one of the “ old reliables”  of 
West Texas. Before the iron 
horse ever sflorted into its boB- 
pitable gates, it was a eonimerciul 
center to 1h* reckoned w ith; a 
distributing point for a large 
scope « f  country to the north, 
east and west. The land for miles 
around is of unsurpassed fertil
ity and prodnetivenesa; in fact 
no town in the state has a tinner 
or surer basis fur its support than 
has Snyder. With the advent of 
the Roscoc, Snyder and Bacitie 
road the town sho<»k itwdf wide 
awake, spat on its hand (in the 
figure), toop up another hole in 
its belt, and waded into the fray 
to secure much better things; and 
be sure she’s getting 'em too.

With the burning of the «*ntiiv

Entire Grew and Oargoei Sup 
poied to be Loit on North

western Ooast

By Associated Bress.
liundun, Knglandt (April 2D.— 

(Sp«*<*ial to the Signal)—The 
liloyds have '  received a re|>ort 
that two steamships have gone 
down off the Northwestern Cuiist 
near ( ’ape Nelluuo, a promontory 
on the Spanish peninsula.

Oue is an Italian ship, the F. S. 
Caiiipa, the identity' o f the other 
is unknown. The Campa was a 
freight ship. Details are not 
know’n.

NEW BRICK BUILDINGS

TO START AT ONOi

TJie Signal reported a few dayt- 
days ago that the new buildings 
would be under construction in 
the near future and we under* 
stand the work on the foundation 
for the opera house will start at 
once, in fact the contractors are 
to be on the ground ready to com
mence work Monday morning «»n 
the Scurhuruugh buildings and as 
we further uiulerstand that work 
is to l>egin soon on the new $.‘<0,- 
00()j(XI Methodist Church. With 
the present out lay that he !*.'& 
N. T. Railwi^y Company is mak
ing it will give the stranger an in
sight us to Snyder’s |M>ssibilities.

THE GROOM IS
PLACED m  JAIL

Following Marriage of a 
Thirteen Years of 

Age

Girl

BEES ATTACK HUNTER
AT SAN ANTONIO

After Telling Tree Hunter is At
tacked and Stung Nearly 

to Death

By' Associated Bress.
Halletsville. Texas. April 2D.— 

(Special to the Signal)— The w- 
<piel to the elopement Sunday of

By Associated Bress.
Chihuahua. April 2D.— (Special ! room was made, and the oppor 

to the Signal)— More than one 
hundred freight ears loadtnl with 
one thousand Fedt'ral soldiers left 
here today' for the north over the 
Mexican National railroad under 
command of General Kabago and

, F. S. Whitten, aged 27. and Miss
north side of the public siiuare. _ i • ■ , ,' . . ' I Blanche Iiirner claimed to he

I thirteen, came tmlay when a war-
tunity offered, for its replacing charging
with one o ft he handsomest roM'
of business blocks to found in all 
West Texas— and that’s some too. 
The inagniKcent eount.v court 
house completed la.st .vear at a 

(lound fo r i ‘ ‘ost of î To.OtKI (without a pir
held .guii* 

and heav.v ammunition. They 
will march after going almost 20 
miles north. They say the.v ex
pect to meet the insnrreeto.s^in a

A HEAVY LOSS
BY A BIG, FIRE

'Z

Whitten with criminal assault 
owing to th** .voiiiig age id' the 
bride. Whitten has been placed 
in jail.

THE LARGEST BATTLE-

. SHIP AFLOAT

England Adds Another Dread- 
naught to Her

i.

2D.— 
-The 
M us

'By' As.soeiated I’ ress.
Barrow. Hiiglund, April 

(Sp e( iiil to the Signul)-
largest liattlesiiip aHoat 
launched here forla.v. It adds an
other to Kiiglaiid’s dreadiiauglits. 
The fighting moiiareh is a cruiser 
with a displacement of 22.260 and 
70,(MX) horse power.

worth of g r a f t i s  a e»*i*dit ta 
entire western half of the state. 
But it WHS not until the Santa FV 
headed Sn.vderward the town be
gan to literall.v hump itself on the I 
higliwa.v o f prosperit.v. Kiiter- 
prise after enterprise is being ad- i 
d*‘d as the conditions of growth 
demand; the streets are being | 
beautitii*d, elegant homes are go- 

Only Partially Covered by In - ' iiig up on ever.v side; the hum of 
■urance—The Loss is about  ̂ | imiusirv smites the ear at every 

$70,000.00 I turn.
______  je fact that it led to the

By Associated Bress. Antwerp, (already iio-
Teiiah. Texas. April 2D.— (Spec-1 i« this .series), which 

iai to the Signal)— Fire early tliis Rbt «bout the indepciKhviee 
morning destroyed about .$70.(MM>>'‘ Dutch Repuhlic, thus hap- 
woftli of jmrpert.v in this town, ending one ot the most tear- 
the loss is distributed amoug'’» ''«  ‘*'cr known among men. 
about oue dozen persons. Iiisur-'*i Jack lleemskerk wijied out 
anee totals about ♦2.'>.(HK). Tlie»'-» power of Spain that na- 
origin of the Hrt“ is unkuowii. .; . | uo loijger hail the means of

HARRISON COUNTY
OFFIOtALR RNnO N

B.v Associated Bress.
San Antonio, April 2D.— (Spec

ial to the Signal)— While cutting 
a hi*e tree near ( ’otiilla, Rowland 
A Ganger was attacked by the 
swarm of aiigr.v hi*es and stiiiig^ 
so hadl.v that he came near los
ing Ilia life. He was found gasp
ing for breath and a ph.vsieiaii 
hnrriedl.v ealled, who after work
ing for some time with the in
jured man, finally succeeded in 
restoring him and saving his 
life.

SOURRY OOUNTY HAS ONE

By Associated Bress.
Marshall, Texas, April 2D.— 

(Special to the Signal)— Because 
of lack of hnsiness in preeinet 
.seven. Harri.soii Coiinly. Justice 
of the Beaee Wood.v and ( ’oiista- 
hle Kvendt resigned.

CITY MAB8HALL
KELLEY 18 KILLED

A HIGH CHINESE
OFFICIAL ASSASSINATED

Riots Bids Fair to Become Inter
national—Great Britain May 

Take a Hand ^

king on the war, and eonld do 
ing else but come to her 

with the nncqii<|iiered and 
inpierahle Hollanders.

Mis.sl 
Da I la 
east *

PERMIT IS DENIED
TO EXPRESS COMPANY

Two Mexicans are Threatened 
With Lynching for the 

Murder

One Entry From County in th« 

Scientific Fanning 
------- OonMrt _

--------  I , . ;
Kntries in the State agricultur

al contest inaugurated by the 
Texas Industrial C’ougress for the 
largest and best yields of corn 
and cotton closed April 1, with 
17:W eoiitestants from 161 coun
ties. In effect these contestants 
will eoiiduet 1728 experimental 
demonstration farms, each of 
them constituting an agricultural 
center from which will radiate 
greater interest in better cultural 
iiietbods, and the results will be 
watebed with interest by every 
public s|drited eitiezn of Texas. 
760 of these farms will have ten 
acres in corn and ten acres in cot* 
ton and will Itc managed by men. 
D16 Im>V8 will each supervise two 
acres of corn and two acres of 
cotton. .'■>2 girls and 10 women 
will also engage in the campaign 
for a bigger yield fn>in a smaller 
acreage tlirougli scientific culti
vation. The congress earnestly 
reipiests the people in every 
neighborhood where these farms 
are being cultivated to visit and 
consult with the contestants fre
quently. that flu* educational 
benebts may be as universal as 
possible. Besides those wlio are 
eoinpetiiig for prizes, a large num
ber of farmers, who for satisfac
tory reasons have decided not to 
enter the contest actively, will co
operate in studying the soil cou- 

iservation, diversiHed farming 
and intensive cultivation in ac
cordance with the instructions of 
the Congress. 1’he prizes offered 
aggregate $10,000, fifteen of 
wliicli are for men and women, as 
follows: A first prize of $2,5(X); 
a second prize of $1,.'>(K); a third 
$7'»0; fourth, $.'|00; fifth, $250

By Associated Bress.
, ( ’roekett. Texas. April 2D.—

(Special to the Signal)—Cityl^'x^ I*’** additional prizes of $100

A
Swei

K.
tlii.s 
a vif( 
lee.

Permit to Do Business in the 
State Denied United Wells 

‘Fargo Company

Mt
noon
joiml

Sit

By Associated Bre.s.s.
Austin. Texas. April 2f*— (Spec

ial to the Signal)— Application of 
Wells Fargo ( ’ompatiy for a per
mit to do business was denied to
day. 1’he Company offered ji two 
liiiildred dollar fee, hut $24,040 
was demanded. .

I Marshall Wade Kelley was asaas- 
j sinated at Trinity. Two Mexi
cans charged with the murder 
have been moved to Crockett for 

i.safe kee)>ing. The exeitemeiit 
I  ran high ami for a time there was 
i fears of a lyneliiiig. 
j It is tluMight now that^the Mex- 
j icans held here are out of danger 
of the fury of the moh as the 
threats of violence have suhsiil- 
ed.

each. For hoys and girls there are 
fourteen prizes, the first of which 
is $1,(KX); the second, $750, third, 
$.'KK); fourth. $2.50; and ten otliers 
of $l(Kt each.

Scurry County has one con
testant. This one should be en
couraged in bis work, and here’* 
Imping whoever be maVv be that 
be win out.

THE TENNESSEE

LEGISLATURE ADJOURNS

THE

The

WRIGHTS ARE 
UPHELD BY COURTS

CHINA DISEASE AND
FAMINE STRICKEN

War Famine and Disease Depop
ulating Celestial Em

pire

By A.ssoeiated Bress.
Hong Kong. April 2!).— (Spec

ial to the Signal)— Lio Taoa has 
Itei'ti assassinated by tlie reliels 
who again appear to lie getting 
the n]iper hand of the .situation 
in Canton. Hnndred.s of rebels 
have been killeil ini the tierce 
fighting wliieli hegun shortly af
ter the soldiers whose terms of 
enlistment had cx|)ired, wen* dis- 
eliHi'ged. Houses of foreigners 
have been wrecked and life cii- 
daiigered. Brigadier General 
Chung of the imperial army was 
mortally wounded in the tight 
and died yesterday. Two British 
Torpedo boats en route to Can
ton were (le.stroyed. The rioting

♦  ♦  ♦
I
GIVEN EIGitTEEN YEARS

FOR MURDER

Negro Charged With Killing 
Wife Sentenced to 

Pen

By As.soeiated Press.
San Francisco. April ’2D.—

•(Special to the Signal)— The 
Cnited States transport Buford 
which has returned to this jiart 
from China where it went with 
relief for the famine sufferers, re-; is spreading and threatens iujer- 
ports that tliree millions of piio-j national eomplii'ations, 
pie are in a starving condition The Cliinese Government is not 
Riid tliat whole villages have been I  especially prepared to cope w'lth 
depopulated. War fntiiiiie and ! an uprising at this time. The sit- 
tlie plague are depopulating the | nation has become tense.

_____________  li. \V. Fay left today for Claire-
mnnt, Jayton and other points in 

I the interest o f Uk  M. B. A. work.
Mr. Stamps left this afternoon 

for Boico*. ____ _

By Associated Bress.
Waxaliaeliie, Texas. Ajtril 2!L— 

(Special to the Signal)—Charles 
Davis, a negro has l)i*en seufeuced 
to IK years in tlie jieuiteut iary for 
killing his wife. The murder for 
which Davis gets tlie sentence 
was committed on Christmas 
night, IDIO.

We were tagged today by one 
of Snyder’s fair sex working in 
the cause of proliihition. We have 
never made a study of the ques
tion of woman suffrage lint veu- 
tin’c to say that if woiueu had tlie 
[irivilege of exercising the sane 
right at llie ballot box as man i!

Date Set For Jincampment
By Associated Bress.

Austin. April 2!(.— ('Special to 
the Signal)—The National Guard 
eiieampuient which will meet at 
Ciiiiip Mahray has been set for 
August 7 to 16 inclusive.

SALES OF STEERS
AGGREGATE $30,000.00

Regulars Seek to Enforce The 

Return of The 

Inaurgents
..y

By Associated Bress.
Nashville, Teiiu., April 2D.— 

(Special to the Signal)— Tin

1 <.  f
American Bird Men Art 
Upheld b j  the French 

Courts
^ aiv-- • I ra. ,

By Associated Bress.
Baris. April 2D.— (Special to 

the Signal)— The Wright Broth
ers w'cro upheld as the principals 
in three suits against several 
French aviators of which patents" 
claims cCurt made no deflnitc

Tennessee legislature adjourned .ruling however saying that avia
today, the insurgent meiiihcn 

W. W. Whitley, of Talala, Ok | leaving for their homes, hut the 
liihoiiia, who arrived few days i 
ago on a cattle piirehasing tour

tion was too new 
hitrary ruling.

to admit of ar-

has bought from Ake & Jackson, 
of Schleicher eonnty. 200 two and 
three year old .steers at $20 round. 
The hunch will he delivered in 
San Angelo next Thursday for 
shipment to Talala. Mr. Whitley 
is tiiiding i*attle in tlii;, seciij, 
hard to buy and li' . •.stun ;;l., 
will hardly ri'aeli what ' ■ antiei 
pated. Wi^sf Tex. eattlcM.'i 
have plenty of gras s and few o 
I hem care to sell.

S. K. Couch, of (bona, has sob’ 
to Joe ('ollins of Za\,d.'^, 800 r. 
two and three year oh* slee.s at

deal ajgre- 
Tlie cu;ilc

C

wouldn’t 1)0 long licforc some of
the pvils that arc now found in l $20 to $28* round, t! 
the land would be driven out, and , gating about $20,000. 
hence a better governnM>at under vrill ka Liny,
which to live. < *  . ^ .A a^ - lAJofelo Standard.

a

I regulars are still in the city aiiii 
I it is believed they will make at 
I effort to force the return of the 
I insurgents. This is a coiitiiiua- 
ition of the split that occurred 
April 12 when thirty-four meiii- 

I hers of the legislature withdrew 
i to Birmingham, Ala., and refus- 
I ed tif all overtures to return to 
I the state. This action was taken 
.on the part o f the insurgents to 
j prevent action oq the liquor 
. ijuestion, which sought to exempt 
I certain features of the law. as ap- 
' plied to Knoxville and others of 
' the larger cities of the statf and 
: also to prevent certain changes 
{ in the proposed state election law 
The insurgents have demonstra
ted that they have the situation 
well In band. ^

t

WOULD CARE FOR BUILD
ERS OF PANAMA CANAL

Disabled and Indigenti 
Placed In Some 

Homes

to Be

By Associated Bress.
Washington. April 2D.— (Spec

ial to the Signal)—Representa
tive Jeff iff Pennsylvania has in
troduced a hill in the house th 
has for its object the care ai 
protection of those who may be 
disabled or rendered dcstittite 
from circumstances connected 
with having worked on the Pana
ma canal. The bill provides that 
aoeli be eared for in the" aoldiera 
home. '

V



Ta B s n y d b r  d a il y  s ig n a l

K. U. liAUNES, l*ro|)rietor

Daily Except Sunday

Subscription Rates 
One Month (in advmu’t*... .$th50 
Three Montlis (in advanee) l.d'i 
Six Months (in advance) .. ‘J.70 
One Year (in advance) . . . .  4.")0

Suhscrihcrs failini; to leccive 
ceive their j)a|)cr re>?uhirly will 
confer a favor upon the niana f̂e- 
nient hy rei»ortinjr same to the 
business otTiee. All papiu's should 
be delivere*! by (i:.'{() each after
noon, and if delivery is not made 
by 7 :(H) o ’eloek p. ni., report same 
to business office.

Any erroneous reflection upon the 
character, staiulinjr or reputation 
of any person, firm or col^>ora- 
tion ^̂ •hich may appear in the 
columns of the Signal will be 
gladly eorrected up»ui its heinjr 
brought to the attention of the 
firm.

Telephones:
Business ................................. KS
Residenee ............................... L*(>

Publishers’ Announcement
Heailers of this paper are here 

by inforftied that after this week 
the Western l.ijrht and the Sny- 
(jer Signal will in> lon^ •̂r be pul»- 
lished as separate papers. The 
publishers of the respective pa
pers have formed a mutual co
partnership. taking effect .May 1. 
lin i. for the consolidation of the 
two paj>ers and printint; plants. 
Western Li^dit and Snytler Sig
nal. and will hereafter pu>i:>Mi 
the Snyder Daily and W >-kly 
Signal and do a general job 
vriuting business under tie* linn 
nntue e f the Scurry ('m.nty I’lant 
inp Compaiix with K. 15 Harnc." 
and J. S Il.'n iy as '*d>*ors anil 
managers.

It is it.c p’ lrjMise Ilf :he <‘om-
pany lo pu* !nh a weekly and
daily pipei in keeping with th 
progress, prosperity and material 
advancement of Snyder and Scur
ry county and at all tinics l.ilmr 
for the u|)hu<lding at..I better
ment of the eeuiitrv.

Tii.s ci.nsoliilatiou oL' the |)iint 
in^ and imblishing ' j ‘. i-sts in
Snyder ha.- the unuMietous en
dorsement of the meiViiiits and 
luisiuess men of the eilv In • Sny
der ('oiiniieei nil (Mub anil the 
Young .Men’s Business League 
of Snyder >\ith their pDdge to 
witl.koh’ su(>port and i ncourage- 
ment Irom any other paper that 
may seek to be estahlisheil in 
Snyder for a period of thtec 
years.

The consolidated interests will 
faithfully carry out all exist’ g 
advertising contracts and all siih- 
scrihers to the Signal and West- 
ern Light will receive the week
ly Signal to the full extent of 
tlieir paid up subscriptions.

The purpose of the publishers 
is to make the Signal the ticst 
paper ever published here and 
a welcome visitor in every 
home in Scurry t’ounty irde-' s’ -d 
in the doings and development of 
every community. We will be 
better prepared than evei- before 
to give the readers a coi; i let . 
news service and advertisers are 
advised that the combined cii i 
lation of the two papers into one 
will double the efficiency of that 
line, making it the best advertis
ing medium in West Texa i.

Trusting that the consolidation 
will meet the hearty apjiroval of 
our friends and patrons and 
promising to use our be.st endeav
ors to publish a paper equal to 
the best in this section of Texas 
and to merit and receive thi‘ eon- 
tidcnce and moral and tinancial 
su|»port of the people in suh- 
scri|»tion. advertising and job 
(rrinting patroiiiige.

We are yours for a greater 
jirinting and publishing industry 
for a greater town and county 
and a prosperous and happy jieo- 
ple.

--------0--------

Maverick Minings
I There once was a maiden of Sny- 
I der
Siipyi»sed a wild bronch rider, 
But ’twas found that she rode. 
None but nags locoed.
And the rest of the maidens all 

guyed her.

Kresh children make bad eggs.

♦  ♦
♦  HAVE YOU SEEN IT? ♦
♦ ♦
^ I t ’s worth seeing! Our new ♦
♦  stock of merchandise wc ♦  
♦mean. We are making a ♦

♦
♦
♦

♦  that would be sure to attract ♦  
♦and interest you even with-^|
♦  out the extra inducement of ♦ ‘’
♦  our pres'ent remarkable ♦ !

All a grafting mayor needs is to 
keep his own ('ouncil.

Kami storms. 
Sun grins. 
Chilly days. 
High winds.

Notable Display Sun burn. 
Soft soap. 
Hard water. 
Cheap doi)c.

prices.

MAC W. WEAVER

Gent’s Furnishings

Late hours.
Swift pace.
Bad temper.
Make sweet face.

A man neial not he w(»oden h‘g- 
j ged to have a lumbering gait.

Daily Signal. This entcr|>rise is 
worthy of our most liberal sup- 
))ort.i It means much for our 
town. It will help biiibl New Sny
der and every w«»rthy cause fos
tered by her citizens. You may 
count on us brother Barnes to the 
full limit of our ability.

----- o-----
Mr. I.ional returned this morn

ing from the I’hilipiiie l.slands 
wht*re he had been for the past 
few years as a soldier.

The Daily Signal 5c a copy in 
advance.

Men should be hamlled like 
worn ihtllars. when slick and 
hard to identify jmt them out of 
circulation.

:

She dropt her tiny hand in his.
her head upon his brea.st, 

Weighty words of love he cot)ed.
her ruby lips In* pressed;

But sadder than this dream was 
sweet and sadder still to tell. 

To«> much weight for one poor 
chair abruptly broke the sj)ell.

(Jeorge W. Smith and wife 
leave this afternoon for (Jail to 
spend Sumlay with Mrs. Smith’s 
j)a rents.

We have had many nice things 
said of the tlaily but here is one 
from tin* p»*n of I’astor .\. B. 
Ingram that we very much ap|>rc- 
eiate:

We congratulate Snyder and 
her citizenship on having as one 
of her citizens. ^Ir. K. B. Barnes, 
the etiitor and promoter of the

I RECITAL TONIGHT t

It w ill c o s t  :

NANCY McI n t y r e

A Tale of the Prairiei by Lester Shepherd Parker

. The Hecital tonight given by .Miss Zada Monroe. Snytler’s 

tuUnited yollll^ elocutioiiini. itt the First Christian Church. 

|)romiHcs a rare treat to tiliose who attend. Though possess

ing blit a limitetl exp<*rieiice as a public reader, it is doubtful if 

!♦  one with more grace or originality of expression ever appear- 

d before a Snyde aiuli«*ncc.

Tonight .Miss Monroe gives that charming story, Nancy

Y
Less than seven-eighths of a 
cent to put a full page ad in the

Daily S ipa l,
Based on the number of sub
scribers which is about one- 
fifth the number of

* Meintvre. to which the press has given flattering attention.

I’ RKSS REVIEWS

The story is a simple, love tab* of early Kansas. When the 

horse and prairie schooner we 

veyanct*. It is told in verse, so 
imjiedes the mov»*meiit of the 
the sentiment of thestory. In | 

to the life of Kansas and as fu' 
jirairic soil as ■‘ Hos»*a Big(*lov 
England. I have read this with 

delightful .story beautifully tol 
\ /)f Jlissouri.

D o n ’t

F O  R Q  E  T i

THE

B A N D  C O N G E R
M O N D A Y  N I Q H T f

MAY 1s t
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I Leave Your Extra Suit With Us
THEN YOU CAN CHANOE EVERY TIME YOU BATHE. 
YOU W ILL  A LW AYS  BE W ELL DRESSED. YOU W IL L  
AVOID TROUBLE OF TAKLNU YOUR SUIT TO THE 

SHOD.

Guarantee Taller
i n  t h e  r e a r  o f  LOCKHART’S BARBER SHOP

♦♦44444444444444444444444»44444»44444444444»4»»»»»#4

Notice
I have returned from Dallas 

where I have been attending a 
school of Photography with a lot 
of new ideas, and I purchased a 
new Dallineyes Lens which cost 
me $250.(X) and now I am rcaily 

to do some up to date work.
E. 11. Higginhotham.

Professor Huggins came in this 
morning from Mi*rklc where he is 
t)‘Hchiiig s(*hool. Mr. Huggins is 
up to visit over Sunday with his
family.

The Seurry County Telephone 
Company have today installed 
three phones at the following res
idences: (Icorge Evans, T, J, 
Tcctcr, and .1. B. Huckahee. 
These are all country phones. 
Phones are fast filling the coun- 
roiitry and yon will soon be able 
to sfami flat footed in your home 
or office and talk to all parts o f 
the eouutry.

For plain sewing at reasonable 
rates, apply to ^Irs. S. A. Ribble 
at Wilkes jdace on west Bridge 
Street.

444444444444*4444444444^444444444444444444444444444>4>4

I Specialties For Saturday

▼

I

Readers

The St. Lonis (ilobe-Deinoe 
said of Mr. Parker’s new volui 

real iiiHj)iration. “ .Nancy”  is i 
piest mood, and she belongs to . 

beings, witlioiit any particular moorings, but with rare (piality 
of frontier womanhood. She o n  shoot and ride with the best 
of men, hut beneath these lovely, faculties she is a very sM'eet 
and tender woman. The poem is told hy one who loved 
“ Nancy’ ’ and who fought other im*n who aspired to her favor

4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4 
4 

i 4
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' 4 
4

l44
4

Fresh Strawberries
Tomatoes, Green Snap Beans and Fresh 
Irish Hotatoes.

Swift’s Smoked Cottage Roll
Premium Hams and Breakfast Bacon

SNYDER GROCERY CO.
'4444444444444444444444444444444444444444444444444444

I 4 in the most primitive way. 'I he girl disapears and under-

t

V

Carrier boys deliver the paper 
into the homes. e

! 4 
I 4
l |

!l
X

goes many thrilling adventures, hut in the end the story de
velops one of those situations which are indi.spensahle to the 
hrigliter and truer phases of art.

“ He wlio nobly reads a jioem shares eipial honor with 
him who writes it.”

>41

CITY MEAT MARKET i
Handles nothing hut the best in everything. Our sausage iŝ

pur«* and all of the homemade (piality. We give prompt ser-^ , 

vice. I

Phone ,50.

L. L. LINCECUM, Pre^rietor

;.t
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GO T O  E. H. H IG G IN BO TH AM 'S I
STUDIO I

Up Stain Next Door to Post Office
FIRSTCLASS WORK.

Photography is Our Business,
444444444444444444444444444444444444444444444444^♦♦4

PROGRAM

B illy ’s Revery 
The Quarrel

The Disajipointment

Tlie Dt cision 
•

Anvil Clioriis, II Trovatore ............................................. Verdi

The Seiirch

Plantation Melodies ........................................ Eugene Walters

Heavenly Voi<*es (Prayer and Rejoicing) ................ L. Fisher

The R^*lnrlI 

Naney a Story

H. 6. T  0 W L E

<.4444444444444444444444444V*»444444444444»»»»»» * * » » » »

DiamondH $5.00 up. , Belt Pins .‘55c up.
Watches $1.00 up. Long bar pins ,50c up.
Cl^ains 15e up. • Bracelets $1.00 up.
Charms 25e up. Loekets’ 75c up.

Everything in the Jewelry line. It will pay you to investi
gate our line before you purchas** your graduation gifts.

H. 6. TOWLE, JEWELER
f

Eyes tested Free

■'.E ;

'Vi-;

*̂ ‘-- I

*■ -C.v'

I ■* i t * * 7
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THE NEW

”  L o c j ) a r r 8 l ! ; ’ ^
HAS ARRIVED. COME AND INSPECT THEM. YOU ARE PER 
FECTLY SAFE IN  PURCHASING ONE, AS W E REPLACE 
EVERYONE THAT BREAKS. PRICE 15c AND 26c.

.'\Y 1st. f/ lO N D A Y  MAY 1st.
Sales Bay

1() iiK'li Mapli* l)rt‘iul tray ..............................................‘...........  20c
Full set dishes, G cu|)s, G saiioers, G plates 18 p ieces.................. 76c
8 yards lace or d cents yard ......................................................  26c
8 paekatres WasliiiiK I’owder...................................................... ‘inc
8 bars toilet soap ........................................................................ 26c

SEE THE SHOW WINDOW, THEN COME NEXT MONDAY TO 
WHERE YOUR DIMES AND QUARTERS COUNT

T h 0 A r c  a 4 e
• • • • • • • • •

“ Our Homes”
W«* notice the above as the an

nounced subject for a sermon by 
Pastor Intfi'uin at the Baptist 
church tomorrow nijilit and we 
t?ive it this notice that it may 
hav<‘ as wide publicity as possi
ble. We repeat what we .said in 
these «-ollimns a few days at<o that 
the home is the very foundation 
of our social fabric and fi'om its 
sacred confines emanati* the high
est aspirations that Kuide men 
through life.

I THE CCMviFORXS or LIFE |
ENJOYED BY |
WHO BEGAN I
PUTT!

Jacob Heemskerk
Three hundred and four years 

ajfo today— Api'il 2G, l.'iOT— the

{terrible old Dutebman whose 
name appears above won what 
was proliably was the most bril- 
liauf naval battle in Seventeenth 
century history*—a battle that 
literally wiped out the navy of 
the then ureati'st nation <d‘ the 
earth and brou(tht that nation to 
its knees before the littb* repub- 

^ lie it had been vainly tryintr to 
compier for almost half a cen
tury.

Karly in April 1G07— the mem
orable month in which Ca])t. dohn 
Smith sailed into Hampton Hoads 
to make the tirst jiermanent Kn- 
Ulish settlement on the shores of

the New Worlil—u suspension pf 
hostilities was agreed upon for a 
.season between Spain ami the 
Dutch Hepublie, with the under
standing. however, that the truce 
was not to ajiply to the sea out- 
sule of certain Kiiropean waters.

That gave .locob Heemskerk 
his opportunity, ami he availed 
himself of it like the grim old he
ro that he ever proved himself ttt 
be. At anchor, close umler tli*' 
very guns of the greatest fortress 
of (iibraltar, lay the formidable 
Spanish fleet of twenty-one ships, 
commanded by the illustrious 
Don .luan -Mvarez de Avila, one 
î f the h eroes of Lepanto.

Little did the j)roud armament, 
riding so gracefully thei'e under

• ,
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ELECTRICITY was once 
considered a luxury but now a necesity.

They keep the flies away and save 
doctor bills.

Let us wire your 
\house and get the 
'benefit of the day 
service. W e install 
Fans at cost.

S N Y O E R  IC E  L IG H T  
&  P O W E R  CO .

v i 'tr

THE REX A L L

W e  have a remedy for every ill and 
every remedy guaranteed. Sold by

G R A Y U M  D R U G  CO-
I .

jJ4444444444444444444444444 44444444444444444444444444

T ) a v l s  ^  7 e l l m y  |
GENTS’ FURNISHERS |

W E ARE A LW A YS  PLAN N IN G  TO BRING YOU THE | 
BEST VALUES FOR THE LEAST MONEY. A  P IG  t  
BOUND UP EACH D AY OF THE BEST BARGAINS IN  J 
EVERY THING WORN B Y  MEN EVER BROUGHT TO 
SNYDER.

^ust SoutI) of ll)e "post Office
4444444444444444444444444444444444444444444444444

the protection of the big guns 
frowning down from tin* historic 
I’ock, dream of the destiny tlmt 
was .so soon to overtake it. .laeob 
Heemskerk was in the immediate 
vicinity with twenty-six small 
vessels, and, us the “ wolves came 
down on the ]ilain,'' In* pounced 
ii()on the mighty gailcons and 
captured or ilcstroycd every one 
of them. It was as clean a vic
tory as was ever won on sea or 
land. With his little Hshing 
smacks Heemskerk had absolute
ly annihilated the Spanish navy.

It was one of the most fero
cious contliets that we know any
thing about. The Bay of (Sihral- 
tar never had so many deail Span
iards floating upon its waves. .No 
(piarter was given a thought of. 
Every prisonei* meant a dead man 
Even the wounded were merci
lessly slaughtered. The memories 
of Alva in the .Netherlands made 
the Dutchmen remorseless and it 
was with a sort of joy that they 
proceeded with their bloody 
work.

It may be said that there was 
found aft»*i' the battle, among the 
]>apei's of the Spanish commander 
an order to inHiet the utmost 
cruelties upon such as the Dutch
men as might fall into their hands 
I'ossibly the anticipation of the 
order by the Dutehmen had some
thing to do with their ferocity 
toward the Spaniards.

The chief historic interest of 
Heemskerk's tight, however. Iie.s 
in the fact tlmt it led to the 
“ Truce of Antwer|), (already no
ticed in this series), which 
brought about the indejH-ndejiei- 
of till* Dnteli He])ublie, thus baii- 
l»ily »‘iiding one of the most feai‘- 
ful wars ever known among men. 
Wben Jack Heemskerk wpied out 
llie sea power of Spain tlmt na
tion no loiiger bad the means of 
canying on the war, and could do 
nothing else but come to her 
terms with the uncpinpiered and 
micoiupierable Hollanders.

Do not fail to attend the Band 
tkineert Monday night. This will 
he an entertainment of the high
est order, as this hand is compos
ed jirineipally of professional 
musieians and it will afford Sny
der people an exceptionally good, 
opportunity of hearing a gooj 
wholesome entertainment ami 
promoting a good cause at one 
and the same time. This mi use is 
worthy of the patronage of every 
one in the city and one that 
should he eneoiiraged in every 
manner possilde. So let ns a 
turn out and give our hoys the 
eneouragement of a full and ap
preciative hon.se.

' Leaving Merkle
I’ rof. B. W. Hudgins is in the 

city to spcml Sunday with his 
family. Prof. Hudgins says he 
now fully understands the mean
ing of the .Scriptures which 
speaks of a divideiK house that 
can't stand and that his end of 
the house has about fallen. Mi's. 
Hudgins and the ehildren are liv
ing in Snyder and we are glad to 
annoiinee that the family will 
.soon take up their jiermanent 

I abode here.

THEIRVCI^IONEV IN  
THE B A N K

4 HENRY H. ROGERS was a poor bay. He worked in a gro- 
4 eery. He saved his money and put it in the bank. He left an 
4 estate of 100 million dollars.

Make OUR Bask YOUR Bank

Do not fail to attend the en
tertainment given by the Ladies 
(ile«> Club at the opera bouse 
Thursday night. May IHIi.

Si Bostick Case Transferred
The Si Bostick ease has been 

transferred from Kent to Seiirry 
county. The charges are thef* 
o!" cattle.

Lowe & Leath
After twenty years spent in the 

study of the tank prohleins there 
has been perfected our higliest 
iilea of the sheet metal kind.

The name is Tonean metal. 
There is nothing else like it. 
Nothing for tanks which begins 
to eoniimre with it. The problem 
was this: Oridnary sheet iron is 
too brittle for tanks, eaa easily 
rusted. So we had to get a metal 
that is tougher ami more nearly 
rust proof. \Vc did this when M'e 
jbirehased the Tonean metal. No 
other flat sheet has been made 
that so completely meets the re- 
(piirements. There are other 
metals that claim to he rust proof

lor it is the aim of all to get 
something that the minerals in 
the water will not eat out, ami 
Uiere is uothing that comes as 
near filling the bill as Tonean 
metaal. There is no fretjueiit re
placing as there is with other 
tanks, water does not turn them 
white and soon rust them out. 
Just think of what it means to 
have a durable lank like that. All, 
it will rid you of all your tank 
worrie.s. There is nothing that 
lasts like Toucan metal. Nothing 
that resists the action of the min
erals found ijj .some of this water, 
\Vc shall prove this to you so you 
never o«n doubt it when you let 
us build you a tank. ^

1’liiinvii‘W sidiool closed yester
day with a jiicnie ami tlinner on 
the ground. County Judge Smith 
attended the alfaii', made a talk 
which was appreciated by all. 
Miss Lizzie Watkins has been 
teaching this school for* several 
years.

«  +  4> + -» +  +  +  4>4><4 +  <f
♦  I have moved my Thera- ♦
♦  peutic offices one door north ♦  
+ opposite the post oft'ice ♦  
+ where I have facilities^ and ♦
♦  in addition to the treatment ♦
♦  of diseases by means of mod- ♦
♦  ieine8,elpetricity and the X- ♦
♦  Hay, will treat diseases ♦
♦  scientifically by electric and ♦
♦  medicated baths. ♦♦ *
♦  • DR. P ’POOL ♦

Emmitt Kiiteh returned to his 
home at Jiistieeburg this niorn- 
ing.

Mrs. .Saddler ami daughter. 
.Miss Josie, left this afternoon for 
Dallas and other points in the 
east foi' a long visit. ^

A. Hitter left this afternoon'for 
.Sweetwater.

E. \V. Acton of Mertzon left 
this afternoon for his home after 
a visit with his sister. .Mrs. Brum- 
lee.

A. J. IMcDOWELL
The Land Man

FAUGHT BUILDING
I f  you want to sell, see him, he w illy  get a 
buyer. I f  you want to buy, he has the list 
to select from.

Large Ranch Deals a Specialty
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Do Eo E  A
I■t 

❖

* W E SELL EVERYTHING MADE FROM LEATHER AND J
t M AKE IT  OURSELVES UNDER A POSITIVE GUARAN- 
I  TEE. OUR PRICES W lL L  TA LK  TOO. COME AND SEE tI

Mrs. liessie (liiill left this after
noon for Mexico. She will be 
joined by her liusbaml at El Baso.
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OF POSTOFFECE
!flrs. V. II. Cordis left this even

ing for Moulton where she will 
iiifikc hei' home in the future. She 
is leaving Snyder on aeeounl of 
her. health.
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Say, you know there has been 
a heap .said about stallions. 1 
tliink I Imve got as good a one as 
there is in the county.. 1 have a 
Henry Clay and Steel Dust hor.se 
about sixteen hands and one inch 
high and weighs Lrio pounds. 
Don’t listen to anybody that tells 
you that he is not a good one. 
a good one. Come and see for 
yourself. I will make my stand 
one mile west of Snyder on Hail 
road. 1). D. Daniels.

I 4.

D A R B Y  & SON

The City Plumber f f  ?

4 CARRY A FULL INE  OF PLUMBING GOODS AND W IL L  4 
t FURNISH THE M A TE R IA L  AND DO A N Y  PART OF THEAt WORK.
4 .......I Snyder, Texas |
444444444444444444444444444444444444444444444444444*.

Blue Lodge meets Saturday 
night. May Gth. All memhers re- 
(piested to he present. The Dis- 
triet (Irand Master will make his 
official visit on that date.— Ueo. 
W. Brown. W. M.

C. C. Strayhorn left this niorti- 
ing for Fluvanna on business.

Bernard Longhotham is able to 
be out ami up again. Mr. Loiig- 
botliam was .seriously liuit from 
a hot barrow toofb striking him 
in the eye inflicting a painful but 
wc hope not pi'i'inancnt injury.

I J. T. Stewart
Saddles ando

9

& Sees
Harness

Queen of the Pantry Flour.- 
Snyder (Irooery Company.

To keep yourself well informed 
of the very latest liappenings and 
freshest too you must take the 
Daily Signal.

•Buggies and Faroi Implements
•  EAST SIDE THE PUBLIC SQUARE
•  Snyder, Texas

444444444444444444444444 «
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EYES TESTED FREE. WALL PAPER.

LET US FIGURE YOUR BILL.

W a r r e n

SPECTACLES TO FIT OLDAND YOUNG

I n
WE CAN SAVE YOU MONEY.

T o w n . !
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Subscribel
-P o r  The-

D a i l y  S i g n a l
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Gives all the New s
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Delivered at your Home

I5c Per Week 
50c Per Month 

$4.50 PER YEAR
V
<-
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VV. (}. S|)fiic*i*r from New York 
was in tlie city yesterday on Ims- 
iiiess.

J. A. Miller had a sliglit acci
dent tliis inoi-qiniir wliile tixinur a 
shaft in a cart with a crow l>ar. 
Tlie har sli|>|>ed and knocked out 
one of his front teeth.

S. 8. Ogelivc of.St. Louis was in 
the city yesterday on Imsiness.

J. R. Humphrey of St. Ijoiiis 
was in the city yesterday on hnsi- 
ness.

Died
An infant of .Fake Ringer died 

Saturday ami was Imried at Ira 
today.

I’ rogressive democrats are in 
control o f the house, and in the 
senate appear to have a cham- 
pi(»n in minority leader Martin of 
Virginia. There is only one thing 
to do and that is for the reaction
ary democrats and the standpat 
repuhlicans to comhine and they 
an* already pretty close togctjier, 
and then carry the issues upon 
which they are divided before the 
people next year for arhitrament 
at the ballot box.

I f  you want the best get Queen 
of the Pantry Flour.—Snyder 
(irocery Company.

Kmiaitt Kntch of .Insticeburg 
has been 'spending the ]>ast few 
days in the city on business.

Pictures made at your home of 
the family for i|5l.00 per dozen 
and up.—Sam C. Curry, Photo 
Finisher.
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Some of our subscrihers are 
complaining that their daily pa
per is being taken from their 
yard or fi-ont porch after the pa
per is delivered by the carrier 
boy.H. Now it is down right mean 
to swipe your neighbor’s paper 
and if kept up we shall use rigid 
measures to apprehend the guil
ty ones.

Dr. R. L. Kiiumons of Iredell, 
Ros*|ue County, is making a visit 
to his old friends, .Fudge Ruchan- 
an and family,Dr. licslie and fam
ily and Mac W. Weaver and 
family. He says he never was 
more surprisetl in his life than he 
was when he came to Snyder and 
says Snyder and snrro\inding 
country look good tojiiin . Sure 
would like to see come to Sny
der as he is a thorough g«>ing man 
and a tine doctor.

I have 108 acre farm six miles 
north west of (Irapevine in Den
ton county on public road. 65 in 
cultivation, balance in ineadow, 
good spring of water, two sets of 
improvements. $.‘15.00 per acre. 
Will trade for farm in Scurry 
county.

A. *F. McDowell.
Try a sack of Queen of the 

Pantry Flour.—Snyder (Irocery 
Company.

* * BARBER SHOP ♦
*  A. C. OARBKTT, Prop. ♦
* We Asiure Satisfaction, Our *
* Work it Cash. Our Motto: *
* KEEP CLEAN ♦
*  West Side Snyder ♦  \

The Daily Signal is on sale at 
Kieth’s Confectionery Store.

The ligdies (llee Club will give 
an entertainment at the opera | 
house Thursday night, the Jlth.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Johnou and* 
grand-daughter, Helen Trix Sima i  
are in from the ranch today. ^

•F. (i. Kiimer of Texarkana was 
in the city today.

List your property with Cotten 
& l.ogau.

City Meat Market sells pure 
lard cheap. Try it for good 
bread. West Side.

44*̂  444444>444444444444444«

I The I 
iPALACIMARKETl
4 *1» the Sanitary Market’

One block east of the express of
fice. First class work.— P'isher 

('arriage and Muggies Painted.
& Tinker. 8-68

R. L. Kimmons of Iredell was 
in the city yesterday on business.

Mr. Trader
For «|iiick results list with Cot- 

ten* & Logan.

Dob Overstreet of Fort Worth 
was in the city yesterday on bus
iness.

Mak»‘s homes haj>py, keeps 
happy homes hai)py, take a box 
home this evening. Lowney’s.

StinKson Drug Co. 
“ Where Piiritv is Paramount”

SberitT Dob*s returned this 
morning from Southern Texas 
where he had been to get Dob 
Schultz who is charged with se- 
<luctioi). S<*hultz was already un
der arrest.

If you patronize the (*ity Meat 
^larkct, you get meat that has 
been handled in a sanitary man
ner.
Mareehial Neil is the best.— Den
son & Smith.

City Meat Market 
West Side of Sipiare.

Phone .50,
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We haiidle nothing 
but the best o f ev
erything. ,.*
Our market is abso-, 
lutely free from-- 
flies. ■.* . ' .• . ’
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IKETNFR BROS. I
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We make a specialty of Sign 
Painting.— Fisher & Tinker. 8-68 

The Snyder Abstract ( ’ompaiiy 
wants your patronagt*.—Cotten 
& Logan.

.1. 1j. Mayfield of Dallingcr is 
in the city today looking for a lo 
cation.

Ask your neighbors about 
Marecliial Neil Flour.— Denson & 
Smith.

Degiii the happy month of May 
t»y buying your groceries from 
Curry and Taylor. We guaran
tee everything we send you to be 
first class. If it proves otlierwise 
we alwa.vs make good. We car
ry fresh fruits and vegetables and 
line home made light bread. Try 
us and wc will make a regular 
inislomcr of you.

CurryA Taylor.

Grand
CONCERT BENEFIT | .

/

F o r  T H e

Snyder
Concert Band
MONDAY NI6HT 

M A Y  1,1911
At The

COURT HOUSE -
. Everybody Come

T ick e ts  on  sa le  a t SH in ian  D m #  C om pan y


